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lois carried, ami because fegi owe<i RECEIVED BY WIRE.
him for treats, and had had no money ’ - —-—    - •• • •'---------

I for some time previous, and also be- ; i m k |\ —
eaose Serge was in town and eviden.ttV j M M 1# M
bad money to gamble with. 1*^# im 11 I ^

The prisoner, who 1* a Gteek with 
very limited understanding o( the Eng- :

1 lish language, was asked through an in- ' 
t et prefer, if he wished to ‘question the I 
witness. I'veh with the aid of an in- ' 
terpreter be seemed unable to compre- ]

For Preliminary Hearing on a bend *hat bad bytbewit-
J ness, or the fact that he was at liberty

-1 ask any questions be wanted to hut 
not to make statements.

Sarga is rather under the medium 
size, slight, very .lark in complexion. - 
and with s countenance which shows 
little or nothing of what he may be sup-

I SEW Of JIM IIS!

RECEIVED BY WIRE, stenting, having given their small
rations to the children. There is hot 

little food and the ammunition of the 

garrison is’ about exhausted. All the! 

foreigners are now witbitmhe enclosure 

of the British legation ; but it is be- 

“thered thev cannot hold out as t-he- 

Chinese were battering "the walls when 

the messengers left.

SARGAGHASTLY 
SCENES

t

NCOURT DEAD 1?

t
>

To Kill All.

Charge of Murdering 
Louis Bailois

Are Enacted by Boxers in the London.* jury 4, skagway, jnty 10.—
Streets of 

Pekin.

As the Result of a Street Car 
Accident in - %

Tacoma.

t.
"Prince Tuan has issued a manifesto to' 

the Chinese in which he says that since 

' some foreigners have been killed, all 

should be killed.
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Impossible to Move.
London, July 4, via Skagwav, July- 

10.—The commander of the allies at 

Tientsin has informed the correspon

dents that tt would be soicidal tor him 

While Chinese Fiends Cry “Death to attempt to reach Pekin with hi»

• present force. There are altogether 

12,000 troos at Tientsin and '000 at

Rill IE GIRRIED Ml « * 110 I DEEP dlf.before him, are being®, band led, parts 
of them examined and identified, and 
yet showing no more interest or emo
tion than a grindstone or a graven 
image. Yet that is what John Sarga 
did yesterday in the police court.

When it was found that the prisoner 
did not understand the proceeding» 
sufficiently, the case was postponed till 
Wednesday afternoon, when jj is ex
pected the services of a more practical 
interpreter can be secured.

»
*

On "Last Chance and Where the 
Two Men Were Partners.

a

flore Thai Sixty Passenger» Were 
Seriously lqjured.to Foreign Devils!”■

:
L.

Tak? and intermediate points, but it CHARRED BONES IN COURT.
has "been barely possible to maintain 

l1' communication. The troops have been 

fighting incessantly against overwhelm
ing odds. The enemy has at) abund

ance of artillery which they are using 

effectively. Admiral Seymour has been 

badly wounded.

►
a LEGATIONS"STILL HOLD OUT STRATHCONAS UNDER FIRE.B ■

With en Eye to Business.
A Dawson man who can fully appre

ciate a joke,even when it is on himself; 
tells a good one on how he was worked 
for an easy mark by a Dawson merchant

History of the Case—Ex-Constable 
Allmark s Good Work-Serge's 

Arrest and Confession. _

it

£ ClÉKse Art Battering the Walls and 
"Rescue Is Far Away—Impossible 

to Move From Tientsin.

Officer Hissing and Owe Maw Killed - A 
Boxer Movement Is Said to Have 

Been Organized In India.

i

The premliminary hearing ot John , wbo keePa at lea8t ODe eTe open for
Sarga, for the murder Lewis Bailois, pn ; busme3s' The s,°^ is tbis:
the 2nd ot Julv, 1*W. was commenced *** maD entered a shoe store and 

. ... . , , Cecil Marron will be a passenger on the Police Court vesterdav asked for a pair “just like those when
19.-Couriers ainv.ng From the seats of the Svbil tonight bound for the outside. ,n tbe po',c* ^oort 'esterda>' ne.," at' the same time held out a foot

fee Southern Chinese provinces give r>r cook of the Ladue Company, will Tb’s Cas* by r5sao” of * ratber on which was a well worn shoe,
rivid but fragmentarv reports of the journey homewards via steamer Sybil. com - na'llin circumstances, presepts • - Let me see dot shoe, ’ ’ said the mer-

Harry Kay and Robert Hunt» are tbe a sharU c',D‘raS, torbe usm" ! chant,
y. . . „ ... ; names of the last two patients admitted justice meted out m=cnmmaj cases The shoe was removed from the pedal i
-km since the outbreak of the Boxer : to tt,e Good Samaritan hospital. bv territorial courts. Iu the cariv part - , , , ,
6 .. . . „ ._______, ~ ; _ , - . : v . extremity of the wearer ana handed to
Ntr4or«gir deme^eettoirs The A. C. Co. shipped about l'kX> ; September, a ramer commg in thc merchant who hel(t his DOSe whi le " ^ people are <le#l and 6.1 Injoikd,

of Pounds of J gold dust down the river on from Last Chance creek reported the,, „ammM it. “ Yes.-he exclaimed. while three are mmtng. The conductor
It was consigned /to Pan discovers- of the charred remains of a i „, . . . , .___, . , _

human bocv in the ashes of a cabin J har ^ sbpe ; but. m.pe vrend. of the car is among tbe deed. The
Why buy an inferior cigar when you whtch had been burned on the hillside I ^ reaC,ti-

Uuoogh the streets hearing spears upon , ^u get the famous Needle cigar, guar- near aiscover, Later. w. H. Lucas ”8.f for . box on the
' % t sroteed Havana bllckl, for the same ; , shelf.
«birh were impaled thc heads of legs- moDev. At all dealers. reported that it was a tent, not a cabin. wanl a shot; just like tbe old ones 1 -car through the burnteg oat of a
tkm guards, while a continuous chant- George Butler has depetted from the ”hicb had beew horned, »wd that ®”r- i were when new, or I don't want anv," fuse,
tag of "Death to foreign devils," ac- city on * trip to tbe outside/ He wtL "" *as evident bv the conditon of the excIaimeil the customer.

come back with a winter’s supplv of ex- skull, which bad been crushed by some |’ ___ _ , , . , —_ .,
hiliiating fluid for his Pipheer saloon, blunt instrument. ** d. ‘ sboe ^n,e “lore- '

-- . i„r , -aid the merchant, and again the old-
number oT mour on -M below'ou Ho Tb,e tbeD took tbe ,n^,ry' m ' »hoe was (lulled off and handed over fo,

nanza, and compietmg-.the cleanup, C. band apd jimmy Allmark, whose sud- , inspection.
London, July 3, via Skagwav, July M. Van Cleave is iu the city tor a tew den departure from scenes that knew “I haf dot idendigal shoe rount in

days needed rest and-rscreation. — - - bi«t-we4t, betreeetHlylett grief in t'ne t ,jer varehotise ; ShOost va It here 
hmdincZ" M- A. Pinskà. of/Sargent & Pinska, hearts and a light feeling in the -region 1 vlu nun n leaves todav for Whitehorse to he.p rush vf the pocketbook, worLl diligVntlv, L

though under a heavy tire, through an immense stock of goods, . ~ R , van is,
.v i 4 » which ate now at that point awaiting !^e a 8°°*! constable, to discover who with the old shoe in his hand, leaving
morg \hem are a ,.ozen women and tbe gnyjng hand of someone to start the murdered man had been and who j lbe customer on one foot like a chilled

tblldreu. \lhe former are reported as them on their way down the riyer. __:.the murderer was, also hia whereabouts, i ,„.g -------»T.______ ________________
J. K, Coltop This diligence brougbi o»t.the facta of , . In Uw course of three-qoarters-of

I r”ia^ed « St FJsdw. ;,Tbev are-Jn visite,I all the shoe «tore,

j here to arrange for the transportation 3ble direction taken by the assassin. in town until he found the shoes want-
HlrtK Tnn V ot coal ID sufficient quaniAy to supply The surmise th^t John Sarga had gone j cti ^ which lie parrbased at the usual
IllClrlUU JI1UC3 J Dawson dunjng the coming Minier. Nomewards proved correct, and to this discount to fat chants which is right

It. X r à Tbi.gs «cqu.et among/the an,Kbts fact „ due all tbe delays which have ,n- ,nd proper/the .ccommcUt.ug shoe
I Im»m&m?*****»4 ÎZu iw il !elveoed betwe” tbat t,me aDd to*]*»** returned with the very shoe.

— >■ ? T . 7 F i enjoying a fine business at both ends, present. , wanted. The merchant laid something
M I * THE\— # I of bis house. The bar is doing par- Sarga was finally arrested at tbe ; about "dot varehotise iaL so lammed

a,, vta Itsg^'tt^gaE§ fat^sssg^5-“!| adllC fdO 1 5^555*» yiy*» ti, ,« .l,, ». „,„.i

vSSS ▼ « the body which was supposed, hot not Se wa» .urne,! over to the authorities, |^had no kick coming—in fact, he had
#1 \ V then proven, to r-e that of Lineman and in the end weakened and confessed stood ao long. on one leg he couldn't

4\ 0lseD". ODe o£ ‘^victims tbe efarwt- his gmU. Tb«eupo»Uie agent, vf the kick ; the merchant had supplied what
# cieM- new evidence has come to 'ogbt cf Justice telegraphed Crown wa. wanted.- hence eferybody was satis-
à to justify beyond all doubt the a=ser - rosecutor Wade and a warrant for his , fiej. 
fgHgicgTHafA'Be^ciarwwHBi eBarp dr thni^ vrasTor-1

V- warded; Then toliowed more delays,
Owfng tÿ the U. S. law which forbids
a foreign posse bringing a prisoner over Clty * abort t'roe a*° wben summer 
V. S. territory, without first going SUD 8vt d,,1,a t0 boein«” mge»! »bspe,

^ I 1 1 ct Arrived* tbron«b witb formalities, it ;pl«»ted sweet peas and have «ace be«.
Hû^tt A i 1 1 ▼ vm was late in tbe season of travel before "-«ring end nursing tbe tender shoota,

N \ I '!'7 - ", Sarga reached tbe other end of the Yu- *'tb lt*e greatest care. Now that tbe

4[ Hams, Bacon, - Ron. from where his arrest byd taken , wea|ticr b»8 «*>•« and tbe green
v à Riittpr '-c , . pUcet an<! it was deemed advisable to _e°',ri^s

4 rr\ Du tier, hold him in Bennett till tbe breaking - re’ these ,ame bosmewives are now
4 Egg^, Potatoes, etc., up of the river. = beginning to loos upon tlieir çlanU

\with a full line of Groceries AboQt l,u JATs be reached here, *Uh doubt and ,lleÇontent, as they fear 
_ Lrl:c and »èster<iay his hearing in tbe police- tbat by the time their sweet peas are

AT LOw PRKti. - court was commenced. , ready to bloom, mercury will have gone
Carl Henx was called -end testified 'lowo int0 ^ basement for the winter.

;that b^ knew ootb the man Sbimller has bicycle sundries; wood
and the prisoner; that the former had rims, inner tubes, ball 'bearings,spokea,
work id for him, end just previous te bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite,
his death had been paid off by witness etc* Wbee,a lo reot bT tbc hour.

some eight or nine hundred dollars in ____
dust. When last seen by him BeHoi.. f*?

_ was in tbe company ot Sarga. They , J |
V »«— . u , r , r \ I like, Flume & Minin 6 Lumber bad taken a lay together on Bonanza 1

i •^kiUæftSRÔS"'- cite,, and were .boot lo fur (be | ^

" > Boyle’s w bar! \ claim. Bejlois h»d spoken So witness , ,
...... J. W. BOYLE “bout sqme wood which be wanted to ) |

— ___ , . —, I.. \------------ sell, anl. said he would return in about < ,

mutual Life Insurance CoAr fafafafafafaz/fa: ;i
-TK G8EATEST FLlA.StiAl txSTtTlTWV IN TIE WSELS,* witness had been suspicions that all j

f S HERE TO W BUSINESS. was not well, as be bad known Bellois
Ss*** °i «k« «rest intursuce rtropeniei to estaMieU »n aaeacy ou me Yukon. ’Awn over . *vDt! ao** bad never known him to fail ( | 

afitosâton- Grrsiet thsil ikaceylialol iSeBeutsriEs^lauU, fVmace. der-| jn keeping his word. He suspected '
Managing Agent let Yukon Territory and Alaska, i Sarga because he ksmW, of the dost Bel- I

ai BRIEF HENTKK>i.»r
Jti

London, July S, via Skagwav., July Tacoma, July 5, via Skagway. July 

10. —On tbe morning of tbe ôth inat. 
ah overloaded electric car jumped the 

rails at the south end of tbe" Delitt

»
b

scene which have been enacted in i’e- ; bridge. The car leaped into a ditch 60 

feet below As a result of the accident

They té port sickening stories
, ■ the Sarah,

cruelty and barbarism on the part ot Francisco.s
tbe rebels. Precessions have paraded motorman was seriously injured but«I will recover. He says be lost control

■»
Strathcoeaa Under Fire.

London, July, ô, via Skagway, July 

10.—The situation in China entirely 

overreaches news of the Transvaal war

cempanied the march.

\
Still Holding Out.

in importance. Tbe latest important 

news from South Africa is that tbe 

Beers in disjointed companies are still 

carrying on tbe struggle. The Stratb- 

cong horse has met it» first baptism of 

fire. " One trooper was killed and Capt.
Cooper is miestng.-------------‘------- --—

Total casualties in tbe werjo date, 
according to published official reports 

amount to 20,Î06. /

S» r-t*p to The 26th of June the for unt I
go after Lbe very pair vot you 

and the merchant darted out
in Pekin were still

•tt.

W*

I *ii

..Mn*
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j Line tn« Boxers,
London, July ÿ, via Skagway, July

Boxers -

1

i10.—It in rumored that a. 

zation .similar, 

baa been organ&
« the Chii 

in lndi«_

Klondike Corporation
, McDonald Potts, manager of the 
Klondike (Corporation, came down on. 
Wednesday evening’» train and received - 
here yesterday a cable from the direc
tors of bis company in London, author- 
izing him to contract for from three to 
five new at camera of a capacity to make 
tbe run from Dawson to Whitehorse in 
three days. Mr. Potts yesterday wrote 
to a ship building firm in Victoria for 
specifications.

While here yesterday Mr. Potts or
dered Agent Copeland to purchase in 
Skagway new spring mattresses foe the 
three steamers the company is now
operating. — Alaskan.

Brimstone & Stewart has received 
this morning a foil line of mata, car
pets, velvet ruga, art squares, matt raises. 
Your own price for s tew deys Sec
ond avenue, rear of Melbourne.

Tbe liquors are tbe Seat to be had, at 
the Regina.

I Mai received a, New Stock \ 

of MlOh ■ TOP MINERS 

SHOES. Carefully wiza

rd as stalking shoe.
WUI They Bloom

A number of good housewives in tbe
* Same old price, 25 cents, for , drink.Ê at the Regina.

ne
3

M

are not growing so rapidly as
*
* Tbt Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED dxsoiuuly

fresh by

ref" li ;
WE SELLi

I# z

# YUKON HOTEL STORE
y- j. fx, Msnarer. 1:

...THE... ARCTIC SAWMILL err* '

Ladue Co ' -r Removed lo Mouth of Hanker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

■ • #

Fresh Goods (Are 4 ‘ Trumps in 
the culinary market

it
t*
0
e

Consignments of King THns in thet line ere striving, for us on every 
host from up the river.

Oar assortment of Hems, 'Bjicon, Batter, Eggs, ‘Potatoes and Onions
hetve no equal in this market lodey.

'

'

The cAmes cMercantile Co.
mmmmmmm
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